As part of the Duke financial literacy program, all M.D. students borrowing educational loans at Duke are requested to enter and update their loan information annually through the AAMC Medloans Organizer.

The Financial Aid and Student Planning Website provides important information!!

✓ Important Dates and Deadlines
✓ Cost of Attendance Budgets
✓ Financial Literacy, Wellness and Policies

Check it out – tell us what you think!

Have money left over from your refund?? Why not return it and save interest and loan debt!! Contact our office and we would be happy to help!

Duke University School of Medicine Financial Aid Office
8 Searle Center Drive
Durham, North Carolina 27710
Email: finaid-som@dm.duke.edu

Upcoming FIRST Friday Webinar –
March 11, 2022 @ 2:00 pm
Is Postponing Payments During Residency Right for You?
Register for this webinar to hear about the most pressing concerns surrounding student loan management - including how the upcoming end to student loan relief measures can affect your student loans and WHEN postponing payments may be the best option for you (as well as when it could be an unwise financial decision). Access and use of the MedLoans® Organizer and Calculator is encouraged before and after the webinar. Come with your questions in hand!
Register Here

Have money left over from your refund?? Why not return it and save interest and loan debt!! Contact our office and we would be happy to help!

Duke University School of Medicine Financial Aid Office
8 Searle Center Drive
Durham, North Carolina 27710
Email: finaid-som@dm.duke.edu

UPCOMING DEADLINE:
MAY 1, 2022

2022/2023 CSS PROFILE
&
2022/2023 FAFSA

Do not delay in completing these items! Late submission = late financial aid notification and possible missed scholarships opportunities!